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CAMERON.
Win. Law of Emporium visited K. M.

McFadden Sunday.
Mildred Hazlet of Sterling Bun, visited

her parents Sunday.
Prut'. D. B. Peterson of Kane visited

his family Saturday and Sunday.
Harry Moon has secured a position

with the glass works at Kane.
Ed Schwab says "Lonesome" is a nice

song accompanied by Frank Sullivan.
K. G. E. boys will hold a public dance

in thv! hall Feb. 22nd.
Chas. Smith and Harry Whiting of

Sterling Run, called on friends here Sun-
day evening.

Cora Emig is visiting her mother who
is sick at Lock Haven.

Dean Hoag's dog "Mike' was injured
a few days ago, by getting a severe jar
against the tower.

The champion ' seven up" player of
Sterling Run "hied" for Cameron one

day last week and was beaten 3-0. Dan
Sullivan substituted for Harvey. Lairy
Sumtnerson, please note.

Ray Dininny, the new proprietor of
the Valley House, stopped over Tuesday
night, making necessary changes at his
hotel.

A party of joy riders passed through
town early Wednesday morning, headed
for Emporium.

FROM OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT.
We are having winter sure. The

Cround Hog told a true story.
Prof. Plasterer, of Emporium, was a

business caller in town on Tuesday.
John Olson, ofMedina, was a visitor

in town on Monday.
Matthew I'hoenix called on Sterling

Run friends on Tuesday.
Henry Pettit, ofSterling Run, was a

business caller in town on Tuesday.
C. R. Dininny, of Driftwood, was in

town on Monday, We understand he ex-
pects to open the Valley House soon.'

Miss Mildred Howlett, of Sterling
Run, was a miller in town on Sunday.

Ed. Clark is busy trapping.
Blanch Lupro was an Kmporium call-

er on Monday.
Robt. Boyd is at home for a few

weeks visit. He has been working in
woods for several months.

MIKE.

SINNAMAHONING.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry visited his sister

at Lock Haven Hospital a few days last
week.

Miss Ivy Snyder has returned home,
after spending some time at Renovo.

Miss Hazel Van Wert visited fiiendsin
Lock Haven last week.

Mrs. Nathan Silin visited Miss Helen
Siliu, at Dr. Nutt'sSanitarium, Williams-
port. last Thursday.

Wrn Van Wert was re-called to Port
Allegany, on account of the illness of his
brother.

V. E. Cruin visited at the county seat
last Wednesday.

Xace Drum, of Dußois, visited his
parents on Thursday.

Mrs. Kilts, of First Fork, speLt Thurs-
day with Mrs. Henry Caldwell.

Mrs. Barton spent several days at Du-
Bois.

Misses Lottie and Clella Caldwell visit-
ed friend- at First Fork last week.

Mrs. Lewi-shopped in Emporium last
Friday evening.

Mrs. Gutsheon, of Austin, visited Mrs.
John Wykoff last Friday.

Miss Kva Kelley, of Keating, at I ltd on
friends in town last Thursday.

Joe Couusil spent Suuday with his
brother at Lock Haven.

Mrs. ('. W. Gray visited friends at

Driftwood ou Suuday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wo. Swartwood and

family, of Kmporiuut, spent Suuday with
Mr. and Mrs. Auios Swartwood.

Master DeWitt Barclay and sUter
Marjory, shopped iu Kmporium on
Saturday.

Born, to Mr and Mrs, Win. Lupoid,
on February sth, 1911, a daughter.

Mai Spence spent Sunday at his
home iu Luiporium.

Mr- Myrtle Smith -pent Sunday < v<'U-
ing iu Driftwood.

i irant JohustM ualled ou Irieuds at
Kuiporiuui Sunday evening.

' Jo to ('rum Brothers for lo*e-.t piie, <

and beat good*.

XXX

Planus.
Ttio W, J. Frtnlarlok Music font

puny, of Williamaporl lianouno* that
tliwy have fur sale au ttli guut line of
plane*. Twenty live nrnkw lt» seleot
from, among th»»n are the (bickering,
Koatie, llaritiitau, Htrteh anil /either
alao the I dey ami many others Kur
further information aUtir«<«* .Mr.
I'tiumaa J White, lit, Centre Mtnttl,

HI. Marv», I'a.
u m H
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STERLING RUN.

Mr. anil Mrs. KOSS Overturff ami
children, of Emporium, were guests of
?J. A. Dice and family on Sunday.

Harry Whiting was a visitor at Em-
porium Sunday evening.

Miss Minnie Brooks, of Emporium,
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs. C.
Brooks.

Miss Mamie Fredette, of Emporium,
was guest of Mrs. Florence Neenan on
Sunday.

Mrs. Bessie Ilouiland aud Mrs. Katie
St. Done, ot Emporium, were guests of
?John Nolan and family on Sunday.

Miss Ruth Whiting spent Sunday
guest of her cousin, Miss Nellie Whiting.

Kay Strawbridge and bride, of Austin,
are visiting Geo. Strawbridge and family
and calling on their many friends.

Mrs. Anderson, of Cameron, was guest :
of Mrs. Lillian Cornell on Sunday.

Mrs. Clare Andersop entertained a
party of school-mates on Saturday. Re-
freshments were served. Those present
were: Misses Margaret Summerson,
Hazel Whiting ard Eve Whitting.

M. E. N.

BEECHWOOD.

Miss Goldie Rice went to Emporium
to work, the first of las' week.

The many friends of James Bennett
was sorry to hear that he has returned to j
his home in Philadelphia. He spent the j

j summer with his uucle, 11. L. Wiley.
Alfred Rice weut to Emporium Satur- 1

day.
Frank Toner, of ltenovo, visited his

parents in Beechwood, the last of the
week.

Charles Rice who has been in Ridg-
way hospital, has returhod home and is
now making a visit witb his brother at
Cherrvtree, Indiana county.

Mrs. John Lawson and daughter at-
tended the funeral of M. C. Tulis, at
Emporium. Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Elmer Gueswender was in Em-
porium the last of the weekj

Mr. Sharp Rice is now work aj Benz-
inger.

Mrs. Robert Wiley Mas in Emporium
last Wednesday.

Ro'bt. Wiley went to Emporium on
Tuesday.

SPRUCE UP.

MEDIX RUN.
Ben Chalmers of Broekwayville, was a

visitor in town over Sunday.
The infant son of Sam Arndt and wife

is suffering with pneumonia.
Bessie Berry of Emporium is visiting

her sister Mrs. l'ontis.
L. B. Russell, who has been sick, is

better at this writing. We see Duddley
eame out from the woods Saturday.

Russell Ross has purchased a trap
drum and he expects to have a fine or-
chestra in a short time.

Jas. Krise attended the masquerade
ball here last week.

Mrs. E. D. Winslow was a Bennezette
visitor last week.

Mrs. J. R. Riss is improving in health
after a long sickness.

A masquerade ball was held in the
Baud Hall, Saturday eveuing. A large

crowd was in attendance aud all had a

good time.
Myrt I'ontis has moved from Brooklyn

side to Main street.
Fete Foust of this place, spent Sunday

with his mother at Caledonia.
Newton Keester of Bennezette, was in

I town Friday.
Mrs. David Chase is not as well as her

friends would like to see her.
Maggie McLaughlin has been sick for

some time.
x.x.

HOWARD SIDING.
Mr. 112 \u25a0 off took his son to Dr. M<Gran-

or s hospital at I'ort Allegany last week
for an operation.

Operator Kane of ltenovo is working j
first trick at Howard.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Krosgo ot Dußois. are ,

spending sevcial days thi- week at hotel |
CW.

Arthur Fisher of Dußois, was the I
guest ot his aunt Mrs. R. Fi.-her, over j
Sunday.

Henry Burklutd. section foreman,
visited K. >l. Smith at Croyland a few (
days last week.

Quite a number of our people are 011
the sick list, B«*rt Close among the nuui

her.
Mr-., tleo M.ithrwiou made a couple

of bitumens trips to Emporium last week.
Mrs. E. Close attended revival service*

at M E. church in Emporium, Wednes-
day evening last week.

L. R. Burlingame, third trick opera-
tor, sp'-ut Suuday last visiting friends
and best girl.

Arley Wallehatl of I'ort Allegany,who
has been . spending several day* at this
place, guest of Mts.s Edda Horning, ex-
peels to start for Seattle, Wash , on th'
!»th. While we re.; ret his departure, his
many friends wish htm a sale journey
and unlimited >UOcc»w in his new himc.

Mr». B« rt Ck-ae expects to attend (he

Flee Mcth<"l:4 quarterly Meeting held at
Itidgway, tin- w<ek.

There will ho a box social at Howard,
I Saturday, l7ih, for church pur|H«?-».

M K. i'luMt t» spending the week to

Emporium, at hi t daughter * Mrs. t'ha
I'.ik Ml I '.4I W - Is at tending lie

, tooting at Itidgway and visiting lur
! siiter Mr*. J. H, Hum.

XXX

SINNAMAHONING.
Hon. J. A WyokfT visited the cotin-

| ty seat last Monday.
Hon. John McDonald, of Driftwood,

| was a caller, Monday.
W. J. Leavitt, of Emporium, was a

visitor here last week.
W. H. Logue, of Huntley, was a

visitor here last Saturday.
E. D. Walker and wife were callers at

Emporium, last Saturday.
Dewitt and Majotie Barclay visited at

Emporium, Saturday.
Josiah Berfield, who has been visiting

his daughter, Mrs. W. H. Metzger, at

Idamar, came home last week.
Fred Gigh came home from Mina last

woek.
,A. D. Gore has a position at the steel

works at Newberry, this winter.
Walter Gore, of lliuks Run, visited

home nver Sunday.
Alex Shade was a visitor at < >ak Grove

over Monday. He reports John Logue
and his dog doing fiec.

Lettie Colwell and sister visited First
Fork relatives over Monday.

Mrs. F. Met'la in returned home from I
Lock llavcn Hospital, Wednesday, much
improved.

William Swartwood and family, of
Emporium, were visitors this week.

New and fine line of goods in Crum
Bro's dry goods department.

Blla Smith visited at St. Marys, on
Friday.

Mrs. Fred Hanscomb was a Drift-
wood caller on Tuesday.

Miss Bennettie Bennett was a visitor
at Driftwood. Tuesday.

31 rs. Martha Beldin has taken a posi-
tion at the Mountain House.

Prof. Killburn was a caller at Wyside
on Monday evening, looking after his ice
cream business.

Miss Helen Jordan, of Huntley, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. George Batch-
elder, this week.

One delinquent tax payer came up and
paid his school tax for 1909, this week.
Debse has stirred them up a little.

"Poor Debse. Tax-payer hit him
hard."

John Berfield, of Hicks Run, was in
town, Tuesday. He is laid up with a
broken rib.

A dispatch from Ishpeming, Mich., on
Tuesday, states that Mr. O'Connor, form-
erly ofthis place, had been killed in a

powder explosion at that place, on Feb.
oth at 4:15 p. m. No particulars of the
accident have been heard.

Several cases of sickness in town this
week.

A very pleasant surprise party was
given to Mrs. J. R. Batehelder on Satur-
day evening, by her lady friends.

DEBSE

STERLING RUN.
Frank Welsh, of Oklahoma, is visiting

friends and relatives in town.

Ross Overturf ami family, of Kmpori-
um. were guests of J. A. Diceaud family,
Sunday.

Mrs. A. L. Barr was called to Bing-
hamton, N. Y., Tuesday on account of
the illness of her sister, Mrs. Ella Bull,
who underwent several operations and is
iu a critical condition.

Robt. Warner, of Emporium, was a

visitor in town.

John Berry has a rooster he calls au
"American Founder," which he values as

i 836.00.
Frank Rocco, the section boss on the

Mt. Hope R. R., had a narrow escape 1
from being stabbed by some unknown
person Saturday nfaht. They tried to

reach over his shoulder to stab him, but
his height warded off the blow.

Nellie Marsh, of Mason Hill, was a
? visitor iu town Tuesday.

G. C. Smith returned home front

I Pittshtirt: Wednesday, ill with lagrippe.
| There will be a IHJX social at the school
j house Fritlay evening for the benefit of

i tin' Sunday school base ball team,

j Kverybody welcome.

Miss M.ittie Collins, County Supt.
visited the schools in town Tuesday.

1 We will have to admit that Squire
Kdd\ hens are the champion layers of
Sterling liilU. He has k< pt ItcnoVO sup-
plied witlieugs since Dee. Ist.

Rev. 1,. 11m in was obliged to close his
; revival meetings for a short time on ae-

eouut of his eyes, which are givius; him
I considerable trouble.

Mrs. Samuel Smith who has been ill

\u25a0 for several months, is very low at thin

J writing, with not hopes of recovery.
Harry Whiting returned home Satur-

? day from I'entield.
Hi. l K BEI.L.

Wife (lot Tip Top Advice.
My wife wanted me to take our boy

to tie doctor to cure an ugly boil, writes
D. I'raukul, of Stroud, (ikla. "I said
put B tick lens Arnica Salve on it. "Sh*

I did no, and it cured the i>oil iu a short
' time, Ijuicktvl healer of Burns, Scalds,

| Cuts. Bruise*, Spraina, Swelling*,
File cure on caith Try it. (>nly ¥."» ?

I at all druggists.

For Kent.
Ft* o ruOAt holme, Went Fourth *tr> ot

I to Jus DMVIII. "IL (112.

Ilay tor S«l».
Firal cliuta tiatcHl lia> tor Mile Mt funk

farm. I'rioe, »_*o.uo p»<r ton

(iotxl Hialio tar .Sale.

i A Itriulbury Hlano iu nuud
luliililluit

; Apply at I'in. \u25a0 ottlee, W If.

1 THE NEW SPRING STYLES of the AMERI-1
CAN TAILORING COMPANY ARE HERE [

A Master Tailoring Service Right at Home.

Here in our store you can secure the best service of Chicago
man tailors.

You can see the new style book, showing the very latest designs
in Suits, Coats Dresses, Skirts and Capes. You can select from
278 OF THE NEWEST FABRICS, INCLUDING SILKS and SATINS.

A Fitter in our store will take your measure and the men tail-
ors in Chicago will do the rest.

It is utterly impossible for any woman anywhere TO GET BET-
TER TAILORING service. ,The styles snown here are the cream
of the season's creations. The designers are masters in their
craft. All these represent the very utmost in dress.

The prices for this service are exceedingly reasonable and you
don't have to wait more than two weeks for any garment from the
day the order is received in Chicago.

WE GUARANTEE THE FIT OF EVERY GARMENT.

New Spring style books and new May Manton Patterns are now
on sale. All patterns 10c each. Style books 5c each.

|R. Kuehne, Greatest Store |
\u25a0 i ir? ii ii iii\u25a0 r=ii ii n=ii ii 1 \u25a0

NORTH CREEK.

I Mrs. Solveaon visited the eityTuesday,
J. N. Chandler transacted business in

jthe city Tuesday and Wednesday.
Walter and Wm. Smith transacted

i business in town the past week,

j F. B. Housler is visiting friends here.
Wm. Lewis, Everal Housler, J. W.

j Lewis, Henry Carter, and Anna Bates
! made visits to town the past week.

S. G. Lewis was home over Sunday.
Mrs. Vine Swartwood and Claud

' Woodcock called on Mrs. McClenahan
Tuesday.

Did you hear those wed-oh! ab! sleigh
bells ring?

Mrs. Carter went up Rich Valley to
care for her daughter Mrs. McLeod who
was ill.

M. McDade of Smethport -passed
through here Tuefd iy enroute t > town.

Olive Cool visited Emporium Satur-
day as did Norman Solveson and Ed
Morgan this week.

Clendon Moore came over from the
Valley and visited his mother Sunday.

Tressa Britton is agiiin well and at-
tending school.

BLUE JAY.

Coming.
Dr. C. A. Barron, of Williamsport,

w ill be at the City Hotel, Emporium,
on Monday, Feb'y 13th. Consultation
in the hotel parlor. Diseases of ear :
eye, nose and throat.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Qould, teacher of piano

fort ban received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

For Sale.
Pure lired ii. C. liuff Orphingtun

Cockerels, $-J.iMt each. Kkk* SI.OO per
setting of 13, after .March.

C. L. Hoktkkk,
\u25a0'tO-.'tm. Hast Emporium, Pa.

A piece of Haiincl dampened with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bouud onto

the affected parts m superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lauic Imek
or- pains in tin 1 sith or chest give it a

trial and you are certain to be more than
pleased With the prompt relief which It

aflords. Sold by all dealers.

Mow to cure a cold i» a (pleat loa in
which inauy are interested ju*t now.
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy wou
its great reputation aud imm< DM* wile by
its I. matkable cur of old-. It will a!

way* be DEPENDED U|M«. I r vile by all
dealer*.

When her child U in dauger a woman
will risk her life to protect it. No great

aet of heroism or ri«H »»f life i» W'-cc»->*ty

in protect a child Irotu croup. Gi*c
l li.. ait» 11 tin ? t 'uii.'h It'lie'l) and all
danger t» a Vended Fur sale by all deal-
era.

OIHMI mliu uniform "Ilas ana itite
bun" iiigftrn W-tf.

"Havana ItitibuH" eluara Will pieaao
you ® I'-

Hiuuit« "Havana Uibbou" V eigar

DRIFTWOOD.
W. 11. Mitchell, who has been ill for

some time, with pneumonia, is slowly im-
proving.

Many ofthe people of Driftwood have

been suffering from the effects of lagrippe
i during the past week.
} Mrs. I. 1). Winslow spent Friday in

Reuovo.
| S. P. Kreider made a business trip to

Hicks Run on Friday.
Miss Bess Notcy, Prof. Harrington-

and Kldrcd Kreider spent Friday even,
ing at a social gathering in Medix llun.

Miss Ethel llunyan, of Sinnamahon-
ing, was in town on Sunday evcuiug.

Joseph Smithers spent Sunday even-
ing in Driftwood.

Kev. llunyan will conduct a series, of
r vival meetings in the Methodist Church,

Driftwood, beginning on Sunday evening,
to be continued during the killowiug
week.

A very funny play, "The Cuban Spy,
will be given in Mitchell's Opc-ia House
on Saturday e oning, February 18th, by
home talent of Drttwood, under the
direction of Rev. Father McAvenue.
This play is extremely funny and judg-
ing froui the success ol a previous effort

ot the actors some ago, a very successful
entertainment is inticipated.

Teachers' Local Institute will convene
at Driftwood, Pa., Saturday, February
11. ll>ll. The following program has

been prepared:
MORNING BEBBION !? TO 12.

SOUK. hy the Institute j
Muni Training. MtsaHIII

Recitation. Josephine Murphy
Discipline unit Hindrance* Mis-. Milter

I solo, Qeorgie Kiehler
j School RIHIIII Uecoration* Frol. Smith

j Recitation, Nellie Bonnet!

\u25a0 Di-ciwsion, Prol. W. A. Hoesch
Ureitatiun Charlotte Johnston

DUCUMII* T>R Alleman

AKTKHNOON SKSMION 1:10 TO 4.

Song, \u25a0"> the Institute

The Itecitatinn Prof. C. vt. Sullivan

MoIn. Miss tiladys Nefcy

Reading I'rof. Kugene Mel*

R« e t.it ion llernedetta Hacliett
lloine stud), prof.lK. Plasterer
Solo Mr. Edgar

Recitation. Florence Dougherty

The Indifferent Pupil. I'rof. Hrlner
Recitation, Cyru* Mitchell
MaryTelling. Mmfwain
Song. ... ? aatle Harden School

Addreaa Miss t ollius
Solo, Praucella ? ishurn

All iutcifHted in educational work arc
I invited to attend.

X. X

I alls Vktlm to Thlavea.

S. W. I tend", tif Coal City, Ala., ha*
jii-tiliablc grievance. Two iliicvts atole
hU health l<>r twelve yeur-< They wete

a liver ami kiducy tumble. Tin n I'r.
King* New Life Pill* throttled thru.
ll' *well now I novated lor Constipa-

tion. Malaria, Ilc.idaelte, |ly*pcp-ia,
al all druugisU.

.Speedy kcllel I rum Kidnc) I rouble

I had an acute attack ol litight» dl»
ca.-i and lullaltilt>ali«Ml ol' tip kidney* au4
bladder, aud di«iucv<, »ay» Mr» Cora

Thorp .lick'ott Mich \ botth ill

Koloy i Kidney !(< itu dy ti«< imMttc tin al

tack retluci d I lie inllttlMUMliott, took
.I*4y tlit pain attd mad«r thi bladder act-
ion nufwnl. I vidt wciyoiu! maikl know
ol tbi* wotidcrinl rc«4idy I"I wli by
Km| ?tinin I 't'lc Co,

MEN and WOMEN, sell guaranteed
hose. 70 per cent, profit. Make $lO
daily. Pull or part time. Beginners
investigate. Wear Proof, 3038 Chest-
nut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 51-13t.

Property for Sale.
A property on West Fourth street

for sale. Inquire of
38-tf. GEO. BARKER.

For Sale.
An eleven year old horse, including

wagon and harness, for $65.00.
CAUL CROMWELL,

Sterling Run. Pa.

Tlie Best Always

; ftllKlll
Just received my

Spring and Summer
Samples

For Spring Suits and Over-
coats, Pants, Etc.

Cleaning and Press-
ing a Specialty

If you desire a yuod fit-
ting and stylish made
SuJt that is stylish, give
John Kdeliuan a call at once
and don't wait until the
season is here and have to
wait. Call at once.

We guarantee our work
and if yon fail to yet a good
fit you ilu not have to take
the suit. He member, we

guarantee togive von a good
fit, for we employ none but
tin* best workmen. The\
all reside here, spend
tin ii uioiiev here, pa\ tuxes
and help to keep up out
county. Kueour.igt* Mottle
industt s.

Jno. Edelman
t AHT ALItIiANV AVINUi

UPPUSITi ST CHAHIIS MOTIL

East Emporium, Pa.


